
PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mm. V. A. Phelps liav pone to

tlielr home In Boston after a week's stay
in town. They will return In June to
peiul tlie summer and will bo accompanied

liv Mrs. Porter and family of Dorchester.
At the meeting of the Vermont Live

Stock company, held last Friday to (111 the
vacancy caused by the death of Kdnard
Crosby, 1. S. Pratt was chosen president
and K. C. Crosby director.

II. O. CoolidRe of the firm of Kdwards
& Coolidge is on a two weeks' trip to New
KiiKland City, Oa.

1'. II. I3rd nf Milfnrd, Mass., has en
tureil the employ of .1. I). Hoess as travel-
ing salesman.

A. H. 1ivi'iitlml ami K. K. Knslen, prom
ineut liiriniuKham, Ala., bankers, with
their wives, are at the Mroolcs House for a
few days

C. V. Wilcox accompanied the party
which went to Fort WTorth, TeXBS,

V. .1. llolman and James Menxies go next
week for their annual fishing trip in the
Maine woods.

A delegation of six or eight will attend will
the Y. M. C. A first district conference for or
Windham anil Windsor counties at Ludlow
Saturday and Sunday. W.

Frank Klmer, who had recovered from
typhoid fever, has had a relapse. His con-

dition
up

this week has been critical.
Mrs. T. J. li. Cudworth and Mrs. A. J.

Hines are in Hoatou for a week.
Iarge brook trout continue to be brought

in. Dr. ltarher caught one a few days ago
weighing tj pounds.

Miss Maud Carpenter has been visiting
in North Adams, Mass.

Hev Isaac MoAnn, accompanied by his
wife, has been in town this week. He has
gone to New Brunswick, but expec s to re lief
turn to this place in a few days.

Miss Kmitia Oregg is expected home from
Sew York

A C. Davenport was called to Melrose, be
Conn., last Saturday to attend the funeral
of his brother in law, Mr. Allen.

liollin Child, A. W. Childs, C. It. Cros
by and W H. Bracket! will try to lure the
trout from the streams in "Texas" next
week.

Charles Haskins and wife have been vis
iting at Hiland Haskins's.

Charles Harris returned to his home in
Itiickville, Conn., Wednesday. Mrs. Har
us will remain in this vicinity for some
time longer.

Miss Lulu, daughter of K. B. Coates, is
seriously ill with spinal meningitis.

Mr and Mrs. 1). H Heinent are visiting
their daughter in Orange, Mass.

II N ItawMin has returned from Corn
Mi, N II.

N II Whitney, who for several years
has been employed at the Asylum, lias none
to Buffalo, N. V., where he is to be fore
man in the cleaning and testing room of
the Pierce steam heating company.

Mr and Mrs. James Hoy are expected
today, and will spend the summer at the
Bradley cottage on Tvler street, formeily
occupied by Mrs. Warder.

Mrs. Willis Hemis, who spent the winter
out of tow n, has returned.

At the annual Brown university field day
games T. .1 Dowd, the second base player
on the ball nine, won the''.'U yards dash.

li. H. lialestier of New York is in town
for a w eek

(ieorge and the Misses Shea have arrived
and will spend the summer at the Oak
street residence.

Herbert li'H'ss has entered the studio of
C I, Howe ,V Son to learn the photograph
er's trade.

C O. Chamberlain has been in town this
week on a visit to his sister, Mrs. It K

(iordnii He reports a satisfactory hotel
season in Florida, and is now making his
urranguments to take charge of the II ly
Point House, Hocklaud, Maine, for the sum
mer.

Col. Hichards Bradley and family have
arrived to spend the summer.

The Amherst college ball nine and their
shouters. a tiirtv of '2" in all, stopiwd off

at the Brooks House last night.
C. F. I!. Jenne is in liuugor, Me., on

business trip.
Dr. Iewis Knowlton. n uativeof Jamaica,

and formerly u setter up at Kstey's, has
been in town tills week. lie is now a sue
cessful practising physiciau at Brookline,
Mass. After leaving Brattleboro he en
tereil the medical college at Burlington,
lie has had much experience in city hospi
tal practice.

This item appeared iu the Wuibington
despatches or the INew orx limes on lues
day : "The secretary of the navy today or
dered Commander Allan D. Brown and En
sign Bayne O Dent to appear before the
ruttrlnir board for examination for retire
nient. Both of these officers are on sick leave
and they are ordered for examination at
this time so as to make two more vacancies
for members of the cadet class who have
just finished their two years course anil
will be eligible forapiHiiiitment in the navy
July 1."

Mrs. Will Stuart has been visiting her
sister, Mrs, E. M. Blood of Stamford.

The IIT members of the graduating class
nf Vermont ttcademv were in town last Sat
nr.Iav to be Dhotonrnnhed at Howe's, ami
dined at the Brooks House by invitation of
Col. Fuller.

Miss Nettie Smith of Cheshire, Conn., is
visiting Mrs. h. A. Fales.

Mr. and Mrs. John Houghton arrived on
Wednesday from Boston, and will spend
the summer at tlie Houghton farm in Put-

ney
I.. S. Ilrighain took a trip to Alhanv, N.

V , lat week.
Mrs. Marshall llapgood and her daugh-

ter, Mrs Albert Owen, from Stamford,
Conn , are visiting in town.

Miss Hattie Barnard, who has been ub
sent from her duties at tho High school

building part of this week because of ill

ness, returned today.
P. W. O'Kourko writes to friends in town

that tlie Brown university ball nine will
come to Brattleboro June S8.

The Estey tluard voted last night to stay
at home June training day.

Frank Wheeler goes to Hanover, N. II ,

today to spend a few days with Julius
Mason,

W. II. Harris and wife of Ijiconia, N.

H., are visiting Mr. Harris's father.
The Fort Payne, Ala, Herald sas: "J

O. Taylor has lieen elected general man-age- r

of the Steveuson, Ala , land company
Mr. Taylor is a hustler and will render the
company excellfnt service." The Herald
also states that C. O. Buell is how manager
of the Spring City, Tenn., land company.

At the seventh annual exhibition of the
Cowles art school in Boston Wednesday
Miss Kate Sellock won the first scholarship
in the studies of life class.

Miss Itowens Hanier of North Adams,
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W.
liunce of Organ street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pellerin of Jackson
ville, Fla , will speud the summer iu town.

li. 0. Streeter of Organ street lost his
iocket-book- , containing a good-size- sum

of money, one day this week,
F. II. llurnham of Biddeford, Me., is

visiting II. D. Wate-ma- n.

Mrs. Fannie S. Jacobs of the West vil

lage returned today from Qilroy, Cal.,
where she has spent the whiter.

The marriage of Miss Mario M. (Iraves,
formerly a teacher in the Grammar school,
to John Henry Hopkins, will take place in
St, Paul's church at Burlington, June 10,

Mr. Hopkins is a grandson of tha late Bish

op Hopkins. He is to bo ordained to the
ministry of the Episcopal church June 1,

and will take a jiosition as one of the as
sibtants iu Calvary church, New York city.

Dr. S. W. Scott and wife of Greenwich,
N. Y , are visiting at Martin Scott's.

Maj. Coffey of the Soldiers' Home at Ben-

nington is in town.
F, A. Hubbard has a ladies' safety Co

lumbia bicycle on exhibition in his show
window.

On Wednesday Ed. had two fimrers
baillv jammed by being drawn into the
rollers of a Banding machine at Estey s,

"The boys" are smiling audibly over the
joke perpetrated on one Osauius Warren of
it. nr. iti. il.u larira trout which A.

O. Johnson caught had been placed in II
.

M. Womt' ahovv wlmluw, warren i t

towna..,ltol,UyrnalxUthoWhecjugl;t.tl,a

ed'to" .av'caught U.e Targe
Later
trouk

be
which A.

ir ,t.i i i r., rl.er. As
.A?. ""' ' IiVi nt alone at
the time the fish were caught Warren'.
storv didn't have much effect, bomeootiy
has now placed a ilabhy sucker in Wood a

window, anil over 11 1 a piacuru iu.ii",
"This U tho trout which Osamus Warren
caught in Oreen river."

zrllucUlrn'. Aruicn Biilre.
The lt ale Iu the world for cuta. bruises,

sores, uleers. siilL rheum, fever aorea, letter, liiso- -

lie.1 hamls, corns and all skin eruptions
aiiillRWltliely cures piles or no lay reiulrel. It
UKuarautvtlliiKleierfectatUfacllouor nipne
refuiKleil l'rlee il iviits jier Uo. rorsuleh)
Henry A I'haplii,

I'iici. fVarlls UuniiK,
In all diseases of the nasal mucus inenihrane the

reuieily used must lie non lrrluting. The medical
profession hus lieen slow to learn lids. Notlllllg
satlsruilory can lie accomplished with ilouches,
sinilTs. iiowilers or sjrluKes liecause they are un
Irritating, do not thorouuhly reach the altected
surfiu-e- and khould be abandoned a. worse than

A or wno uuu iw5ear.liriie .llXe worry ind pain that catarro
cau lutllit testify toradicalcureswroughtu) r.l
I 'renin lialm.

ln I Itaril Centre.
itev. F, W. Spraguo will preach in the

Unlversalist church next Sunday at !J:!10
r. m.

NelghWs of 0. P. Wood met Thursday
to assist in putting seed iu the ground, as
ho has been sick several weeks. He is able
to be around the house at this writing.

V. I,. Miner moved to Guilford Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Allen New ton of Greenfield Is spend-
ing tho week at E. W. Miner's.

The slating of the Guilford Springs farm
buildings ! being completed this week.

llHI llntlrnl.
TIIK 1IKM01UAI. HAY I'IKHIIIAM.

The order of exercises for Memorial day-i-

as follows : The (I A It. and S. O. V.
meet At Odd Fellows hall at ihilll A M , fall
into line at 111 o'clock ami march to the
Baptist church, where the Memorial day
oration will be delivered by Hev.- - U, U
Bruce of Springfield. Immediately after a
basket dinner will be held on the green in
front of the Unlversalist church, if the
weather be favorable ; if not. Village hall

be used for the urxs6. At 1 o'clock, uf
sooner if isissibie, a procession will be

formed, consisting of the (3. A. It , H O. V.,
It 0 , schools, music, and citizens geu

orally, and the line of march will be taken tofur the village cemetery, where the usual
exercises will be performed. Details will
then he sent to the various burial places iu
town, the principal detail going to the Niles
cemetery, and from there to Jacksonville to
assiit the Sons of Veterans at that place.
The different schools, ami the public gen-
erally, are cordially invited to take their
places iu tho procession and to assist in deu
orating the graves, also to bring food and
take part iu the dinner. Headquarters fur
food and Mowers will be established at He

corps hall.

Dr. J. W. Cram, W E Clark and I.. II
Ballon are basking in all theglory that can

obtained from the jiossessiou of new road
carts.

Alouzo N. Day has sold the old Brook
farm to Oscar P Hubbard. Humor places
the price at $"U0.

H. B. Brown has greatly improved tlie
looks of his premises by grading olT the old
ham soot.

W. K Thurber, M. Poweis, B. F. Bob
erts, H J. Phillips, E. S. Cook and (I. C
Hicks have put up wiro fences this spring

Charles P. Chirk post. No. KKl.O. A. U ,

and Woman's Belief corps, No. o."i, will at
tend ciittrcli next Sunday and listen to a
memorial sermon from Itev. A. W. (lool
now.

Geo. L. Claik has graded his ihsirvard.
making quite a change in its appearance.

Humor has it that there have been imisirt
ant real estate changes on North river. We
hope to verify them next week and give
particulars

Israel Hull and family have gone to Hovv

lctte, Pa.

Horace E. Leartiard lost a young colt the
other day liy drowning.

Albert Larrabee. who is at work on a
fai in iu IlrattlelKiro, spent Sunday with his
mother. He has recently sold his Morgan
mate to Chas I,. Stacv, the cream gHtherer
of the Hrattlelsiro creamery.

Our village schcsi! is progressing finely
under the instruction or .Miss Uurw-ell-

.

Lillian E Miner is teaching in district
No. .) and Mary E. rollett in district No.

Merton W Plumb has gone to Hyde
Park, Mass , to work for a grocery firm.

Jnck.nvlllr.
Supervisor Hall spent a few lavs last

week iu visiting school iu town, and on
Ilium. lav eveuitnr. tlie l.itli mat., Kave an
interesting lecture on education at Jack-
sonville, much to the gratillcatiou of tlie
people.

W A Brown is absent this week attend
Mir the session of the United States circuit

couit at Windsor as grand juror.
The Jacksonville cornet Iwuid has begun

giving open air concerts, and It is nopeu
they will bo frequent, as it would be very
gratifying Ui the people.

W. P. .Ion en and M. W Stiekneyof Brat
tlelioro, and A. C Stetson, Ezra Stetson,
F. Dab) Tuple ami C Fox are at Texas this
week on a fishing excursion.

The Sons of Veteruns, with the comet
hand, will attend memorial services at West
Halifax on the IWth inst. in the fureuooii,
and return for services at Jacksonville iu
the afternoon.

S. II. Holbrook lias liought and moved
ukii the place owned by the late Mrs. So

plironia heeler.
Miss Nellie I). Wlllll of this village is

teaching school iu district No. 5.

Fishermen recently took large numbers
of fine fish from the brook that empties in-

to tlie Jacksonville lonJ.
On Wednesday evening an interesting

entertainment was given at (lieu ball on
the secrets and mysteries of the "Ancient
Kan of the order Kokoino" levealed, and
a candidate initiated.

Frequent ami heavy rainfalls have put
vegetation ill a very nourishing condition.
Fruit trees are iu blossom, but planting i

being returded.
C H. Slieparilson has recently added

drugs anil medicines to his large and varied
stock of goods,

llolli Stetson has soil one undivided
half uf his farm to bis brother Ilally.

The road scraper is out, much imprniug
tlie loads.

Among the many organizations, a village
improvement society would not belli timed,

A new lathe has been put into the Put
nam mill.

Mrs. Fred Johnson of Amherst, Muss , is
spending a few weeks with her parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel Winn.

The Methodist Sunday school was recent-
ly organized by the electiou of tlie follow
ing ; Superintendent, H. A. Hast
jugs ; assistant superintendent, u. it. mx ;

secretary ami treasurer, Newton Dix ; col-

lector, Charles Adams; librarian. lunula
Dix ; musical director, F. II. Putnam.

It is expected that Hev. E. W. Pierce of
Wilmington will preach for the Ciiiversalist
society the ensuimr year.

The Unlversalist society was organized
last Sunday by the electiou of the following
officers ; President, J. W. Slorse ; superin-
tendent, Miss Nellie I). Winn ; assistant
superintendent, Mrs. A. J. Faulkner ; sec-

retary, George Allen ; librarian, Miss Heua
Faulkner ; assistant librarian. Miss Ellie
Brown ; treasurer, Mrs. It. I). Brown i or-

ganist, Mrs C. II. Shepttrdson.
There were 1802 M.un.l of butter made

at the North Hiver creamery last week, and
over 41X1 pounds are now made daily. The
business is steadily increasing, ami more
than meeting the expectations of its friends
and patrons.

Juuslrs,
Hev. A. McGeorge began a series of

meetings at the Baptist church Thursdav
evening, and will remain in town a few
days. Come and hear hint.

Joshua Starks is very ill with heart
trouble ami not expected to live. A. M.

Walker is also very low with cancer.
H. M. Wood of Brattlelwro tries! trout

fishing here one day this week, finding
mure water than trout

A very Hue foot bridge has just been
completed across Ball mountain brook,
from Factory to Water streets.

Charles Howe of New York city is visit-

ing his mother, Mrs. J. P. Hobinsou,

Harry H Knight has moved on to his

farm lsiught of A. T. Wood.

Mis. Ella Phillips of Peekskill, N. V., is
visiting witli her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Muudell.
J. C Hobinsou and Dr. O, W Bay have

trailed places.
Our band has reorganized and is prac-

ticing iu hopes' of being able to furnish
inusio the .Jlltli,

W. B. Eddy has been here this week
looking nfter the organ trade.

Owing to the rainy weather but little
planting i done as yet.

New arrival, a fine little daughter at Mr,

and Mr. II A. McLean's

nub l.ouiUmtrrrj.
Tim V P. S C. E. held their fourth so.

ciable last Tuesday evening, This was
,i i Kvifiiii... .nil tne vounir lanies

serve! .luring the evening.
J W Meleu.ly has gone to Texa.on an

excursion.
Tlmriilav evening. May 2, there will lie

a calico hail at the rink
Judge Is M- K"'l nf Brl1""1" VU will

deliver the addresH here on Memorial day

Mr. anil Mrs. J. Q 1'ierce will occupv
h I'"r rrment in Mr. Thompson'.

noiis.
There will lie an auction at r II Howanlswuy

31 hen nine horses, twocons, plu. hens, nag
on'., hionuicrs.plow, barrow, rake, etc ,amt house,

hold fliinllur will be s.il.1

NrwlHisr.
The main exercises of Iiirchard "st and

Belief corps of Newfane and adjoining

towns will thl ear lw held in Towusheud

intheforenopnof Memoria y,- -
address y , . train fromwu n"1
Tllwn8bend in the afternoon a procession

i)l Le formed to march to Fayetteville cem

- - ', ri . itiwer retejto
the latl, also a aaniple oi the
apron .neln- -J n -e- denve fc.
made lots of fun Ice cieatn anil cano were
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etery. The memorial sermon next Sun-
day is to bo preached at the Baptist church
In Brookline by the Itev. Mr. Douglass of
Putney.

Tuesday, tho 27th. Is set for work in the
village cemetery. If too rainy the follow-
ing or next suitable day as to weather.
Ail Interested are desired to lend it hand
nu that occasion.

Month Nrwfnnr.
The farewell sociable at the vestry Mon

day evening was a very pleasant and en-
joyable one. Visiting was Interspersed
with singing, ami all present seemed de-

sirous of assuring their retiring pastor that
their prayers and good wishes would go
with him on his departure. One of the
Indies having the matter iu charge banded
Mr. Mitchell two envelopes containing
money to the amount of $10.

I'litnrr.
Mrs, Col. Oreenwissl will start in a few

daysona business trip to Denver, Colo, Her
urotner, unaries Kuiglit, will join her at
Akron, Ohio.

The house mid tot belonging to the estate
the late Mrs. Towusheud, in this village,

was sold at auction last Saturday to f. I).
Pierce for $1)35.

Hev. Mr. Seohoria, wdui was advertised
preach at the Unlversalist chapel last

Saturday evening, failed to put iu an up
pearance.

Tho McEtroy theatrical troupe, which
was hero one week each lust winter und
winter before, giving excellent satisfaction,
have returned, beginning their popular en-

tertainments at the town hall Thursday
evening to continue through the week.

r (). . who has been uuito sick
for two or three weeks, has resumed his
tonsorial duties,

Miss M ly Pierce is visiting her sister,
Mrs, E. C. Lewis, at Montague, Mass.

Asa Whitman is to beKln work sisin for
the Stowell manufacturing company.

C E. Prouty has a flock of l.VK) chickens
hatched by an incubator.

A. W. J. Wilkins, our marble worker,
has made quite an improvement ill the cem
eteries by cleaning a number of tlie stones
There is still a chance for improvement.

Mr. Scolsiria, not getting word iu season,
there were no services iu the Unlversalist
chapel last Suudav, as was given notice
theie would be, hut next nunday, .May .i,
lie will preach at 5 o'clock i m.

Hev. Mr. Lee of Snriiidield, Mass., will
preach at the Congregational church next
Sunday morning at tlie usual hour. This
will he a union memorial service.

Hemember the union gospel temperance
meeting to lie held iu the Congregational
church Sunday eemug. beginning at i
o'clock

TowMMhrmt.
iiirchard ist. No. Ill, (1. A H , will oh

serve Memorial day with appropriate cere
monies at Towusheud. The liost anil Be
lief corps will assemble at the ist's hall at
111 o clock a M. At 10:: in the line will lorm,
consisting of drum corps, iost and Belief
corps, old soldier and sailor, and proceed
to tlie church, wheie services will begin at
11 A. St , isiiivtsting of leading of general
orders, memorial service ami address hv
Comrade C. M. Hut-sel- of Wilmington
After service iu tlie church the line will
again form and proceed to the cemetery,
w hero tiie usual memorial services will be
held and all soldiers' graves will be deoorat
ed with flowers bv their comrade I.et all
organization, schools und citizens join iu
this lalior or loving remembrance.

Tlie grass crop never talked better at the
tune of vear than now- rlantiiig is most
ly done on the river farms, while the lull
farms are a bt'le late atsmt their planting
on account oT so much ral-- i and the ismse
qllellt wet condition ,.f their fields.

Hon Ira K l'.utchclder and Hugh II
Holbrook are delegates from the t!ongrega
tiouul church to the Sunday sclusil coiiyeu
tiou uet week at I'auil.rnlirep.irt, and Dr
Fred and Fred Hmdall are the del
egates from the Sunday school.

The spring term of Iel.ind and (Iray
semiiiary clones this week This has
a very successful and profitable teim. Prof
Smyth and w ife are luoro and more ipu
lar with the scholar and parent. Present
indication talk favorable for a large sch'sll
iu tlie fall. It is lioel the services of the
assistant teacher, Mrs. Plumb, will lie re-

tained.
Hev. W I). Athearn is nbeut forasliort

time, visiting friends iu Massachusetts. He
is exected home this week and will occu-

py his pulpit next Sunday. Iast Sunday
Prof. Smyth preached forhiin.

Mrs. Kenyon and Mr. Taft are attend-
ing the W C. T. U institute ut West
Wardslsiro this week

Next Sunday w ill he home missionary day
at tiie Congregational church.

J. B Ware ,V Son have nearly loO head
of cattle iu pasture this summer, of which
tlie larger purt are cow s,

C C Simpson is at work in Bellows Falls,
George Brisiks is quite sick am sulTers

much from a spinal ililliculty.
C. M. Bussell will give his illustrated en-

tertainment of the civil war, Johnstown
fhssl, and other views, at the town hall
next Thuisday evening, May under the
auspices of Itirchatd post Oil the ItOth
Mr Huell delivers the memorial address.

t rut Twnhrml.
('. O. Kimball ami wife of Antrim, N

H., are visiting iu this place.
Mrs. J. 11. Itieo ami hntiy have been

spending a few days with Mrs. Barber.

1 rrsos.
Elder J. Ilemeliway will preach in the

chapel next Sunday at 111. IK) A M anil 1 :o(l

1'. M.

Spring ha not brought the expected re
lief fiom the prevailing epidemic of h
i;rippe a vet. C. Cuhing, Alouzo Steb
bins, und 11. A Streeter being still ill with
it. Mi. Gratia Stoddard is also sick.

Hattie, the little daughter of 1), P. I'res
cott, while at play with their large dog on
Saturday, received injuries which resulted
in a severe attack of iiillammatioii of the
stomach and Isiwels, from which a fatal
termination was reared, hut the last regions
are ot a more hopetul character.

W. M. Howe returned from Boston
Saturday. It is reported that the wood lot
owned by W. M. At Geo. Howe has been
sold to Clark ,t Prescott.

Mrs. Geo, Warner and win from Lynn,
Mass., visited at Mrs. I. J. Burrows's last
week.

The National rilln club hold their annual
meeting for target piactice ut Vernon next
week.

Wlirtlabaro.
AN I.MIIUN'ANT CITIZKN

A;ni- - t'luvnlT!- - I wiiiild like to ask a few
questions tlimtlifh your ia(H-- In lenaiil to the
slaw rood from Wanlsboro to Wardslsiriisoitlou,
There Is nut a road In this scition that Is used so
much, and there is not a roan mat is so roiiKii,
Wk iifu-i- , hear the ouestiolis asked. Who na
fharir of It Whv don't he do somethlniror Klve
up the toby I understand the stata furnishes $3)0
to keep thl road In retalr an ample sum, tr
iirtineih-- laid out. to have A tine road, but If Used
to bull d mounds to ctnuh over, or carting In the
same old sand auu nnul to oe wasneti out again
l.v the llrst rain, it w ill take twice that The road
should be worked III I he spriutf, when It wilt lie of
the most If it was a town roud they
vvuuld Is' ashamed of It: a It Is, the man that lias
rhaiKe of It otnrht to he ashamed Ui let iieople be
snnpied arouuil, in danger of breaking tlielr
neck, iui a piece of road, some of which is no
lieller than a wood road If It I not attended t
there may lie sinue heavy ilainaKes to pav

A CITl.KN

Mrs. Clark Harris is greatly improving
the plnco bv p'liuting and trimming her
store, barn und house

Herbert Bariott met witli un accident
on Wednesday, his horse starting quite sud
deuly as he was loading some groceries at
Mr. Wheeler's store, throwing him out and
breaking tho thill and one wheel and spill-in-

the ifrocel ie. Although he struck on
Ids head, he was not seriously hurt.

The roads are being woiked by the road
machine

r " "'""Hi
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Royal Baking Powder

The United States Official

Of Baking Powders, made, under authority of Congress, by the Chemical

Division of the Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C, and

recently completed, furnishes the highest authoritative information

as to which is the best baking powder. The Official Report

Shows the Royal Baking Pow-
der to be a cream of tartar baking
powder, superior to all others in
strength and leavening power.

The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure, made from the most

wholesome materials, and produces finer flavored, sweeter, lighter, more

palatable, wholesome and delicious bread, biscuit, cake, pastry, etc., than

any other baking powder or leavening agent.

Being of greater strength than any other baking powder, it is also

the most economical in use.

These great qualities warrant you, if you are not using the Royal

Baking Powder, in making a trial of it.

REVOLUTIONIN MEDICINE.
ONE REMEDY F0K ONE DISEASE. K0T, AS NOW, FOIt TIIE HILH0N.

Prepared not only for one dUwwc, tut for each pcrtoa U)m receipt of full eUtemeDt of cae. All
Chronic l)liHiuci treated. Hiarnlnatlon It lank forwarded and medical opinion returned when re-

quested, fl eitra. Honthlr Trial Stock, 3 kind, only 3. STKCIAL Inratids iujering from
more than one tlistase may lnclow fl vitra for each additional remedy wanted. tbuaaarlDnexprvaoage.

Dr. Sweets Great Herbal Specifics
For tho Curo of Chronic Diseases only.

Prepared from the f.rorlte lUicipe. of tbe Famous Natural lliyilclaa and llone Burgeon from Rhode
Island. Dr HwecU Ainon2 the multitude of ltcrtal Blwdtlc. for the cure of Chronic Dltenae. pro
pared by tht eminent tbe foIIowIdj; may bo mentioned . Dr. Bwect. rKft ivrnxK.

1 RIIElialTOS. ntn Uhe.matlini, Ij.lini, the Liter, KUneji, and Blood tl.
I "OLD t'AMIIOXLU" 1jI.MMI.ST (SlKi.nre deranlrr), lirmt and bet la the world.. M
S "OLD r'AMHOMiU" 01THE.T,llie lareetit a.d bet In the market foritlff Jolnt,e. M
4 "OI.U !'AS1II01" LI N!. AND IIIHOAT t IlK
t "OLl)lASUIOMl:U"( ITinUU (Till-:-, with ntialdo.che, $1 eilra

-0- I.lr'Aslll0LU"Xt:i.VE (lllli. Infallible !
; "oi.in'tKinosi.n"KTosirii trrtK i ti
8 "OLIIFAS1IIO.NEU" ASTIISA U RK. K.re
II "OLD FASHIONED" llMUDKlt tl'HE. A Boon for theAcrd !!

10 "OLDFASHIOXKD" BUimirS IMSKASK tfBB !?
11 "OLD FASHIONED" MtlltTKS fill.
14 "OLD FASHIONED" SKIS (IKE. Certain ;
13 "SPKCIFIi: for FITS, St. TITI S DA HI K IM

FIMII.Y MEllirlXK CABIJIET FOB VrU.lK.UNt IKS. rrl I5.
16-- Trr "OUB S1VTEH" for Ike (.re of "A WASTED I.UE" rlllKkKI BY FOLLY,

IXD1SCBETI0N, OB VICE. Cre after all elie fall. Trial Month, o.lj M.
Kntnut your com to thou ttkoic rqmtnlUm it a tafrgvard ojdimf fntlnrt and .nvMIOTl.
Sold lir nil UrunrcUt.. tW, fiif fo lit a ilrtallnl itattvitnt your ca, (( f,

and ire tnllfiUl your order trithrtmrJitiprrpartdtrprciallyffr you.
Inclose .tamp and funds at our riik, and address, with name of town, roontv, and stale, to

AGENTS WANTED I

FOR MARCH, APRIL, MAY,
Use the wortl "Old.l'ashittncd" in tirdirriuu our

U lllintM.villr.
Mn Hritikfeainl hoii left her sitter'n, Mr.,

Hiilirnim MorMj'tt, on Tuewitiy mornine Inst.
for their home in the Vt.

A. N. Sherman cauirht over four imhiiuU
of trout the Brut of the ueuk

Farmers are trwni to ilu their planting.
The hhowery layn hate ilelayeil them.

ItrmUbors
The ice company at How ariinnh

ittK husiiieH They are KhippiiiK four car
load per day to New York. Alxtut l.t,lXMI

ton are Ntackeil at the jMiml, uiul a .Me in
;roceKH of luiMu, will lie two unlet in
lenirth am! capahte of ileliverimr tons
jHjr hour.

Nrlhllrll. JIbh.
Mm. Uiluky Itiikri Lyman, widow of

the ut 4? K. S. U I,) iimn, died on Kriday
Itvtt, after a loi Hlne:. Mr. Lyman
a wdiimu of marked ahilitv and diameter
She had heen a succew-fu- l school teacher.
and had for many earn I teen uti active
member nf the Oi thdox church and Sun
day Hchool of thw place. Two hrother
and a very aed molher survive her
.Much aymputhy i1 felt, especially for the
mother, to whom the lost of an only duugh
ter in irreparable

Lew in T. Wehster ha- received the ap
liititment of of Xoithfield U

succeed Dr. It. C Ward, the present iu '

cumltent.
Monday. May ID, was the semi annual

field day at Mount Ilennou. A lon pro
gram was arranged, the spurta beginning
at P. m, and continuing with unabat--

interest until ni;ht A crowd at
tended, ami much enthusiasm was ruaui
fested. It was evident to all that the stu
dents are uivimr a ltihsI amount of atteu
Xiou to physical as well as mental develop
nient.

Miss II. Adaline Swan died recently in
Boston. She was a native of Northfield,
being the daughter of Calvin Swan. She
was well known here for her fine traits of
character, and had some close friends. She
has lived in Itoston for over JM) years and
was an m tint of some note, being a mem-le-

of the Uostou art student association.
Mrs. Hamatt Wright Iias recently .wen

visiting her husband's family in this place.
The little son nf James Cummiugs is

hopelessly ill.

The high wind accompanying the storm
rn Tuesday blew a portion of a large ma
pie on to the houe owned by Mrs. Nellie
Alexander.

Hev. Dr. J. V. Moors in to deliver tbe Me-

morial day address.

A RUSTLINQ PARMER.
I From the Nurrolk (Neb.) Jimnial.

Burr Taft, who runs u furiii on the
river south of this city, furnishes un

example of what hard work and good man-

agement will do iu farming. Mr. Tuft
Isiught the furui three years ago. It was
grownup to weeds and iu a dilapidated
state generally. Iu the three years he has
occupied it, Mr. Taft hus not only brought
the farm to a high state of cultivation, but
he has made a clean profit of $t,(KK) per
year for his work. He raises everything,
both stork anil grain and root crops, and he
makes everything lie raises count for prof
it. Mr. Taft says he isn't worrying aliotit
the low price of corn aa he never sells a
bushel but feeds his entire crop to stix'k.
He figures that his com will net him 25
cents a bushel this year. His advice to all
farmers is never to I aiso grain to market
in hulk, but to feed it all to stock. In that
way bulk is lesseued and freight saved,

Ciiuru..
The Ilemocrats of the town or Hrattlelsiro are

reiiuested to meet In caucus at tow u hall on Sat-
urday evening. May 21. at s oVliick. fur the pur-
pose of choosing 10 delegates to attend the state
and district contention to lie held at llurling-to-

May '), lHlm, and to choose a low u committee
to serve the two jears eusiilliK lVr older

IIEMOUKATlf TOWN t'OMMITTKK,

Forced la I.envr If.iue,
Over 4VMI ieople w elv forced to leav e their homes

yesterday to call at their druguist's fora free trial
iiackage of Lane's Kainilv Medicine. If your
blood Is bad, your liver and kldueys out of order.
If j on are coustiiated and have headache and an
uuslgbtly complexion, don't fall to call on any
drugKist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy The ladies prale It Kveryone likea It.
I,arge size jHtckage Ml cents,

To become happy, read about the Improved
Medical Illsuoverr Iu another column,

GRATUITOUS ADVICE.
Till, species of advice Is not always arcepU

able, but in many Instance, mutli benefit
would bderlTd were U acteil upon. No
.sKtlouof tho country Isoiempt from dlaeaae.
To know tlia best mean. orcouibuttliikT thus
common enemy, with the least Injury to our
pocket, and taste., i. certainly u Rreat

WeiuuateipectTorpId I.lver.Cou-resU- d
Spleen, Vitiated lllle and Iiiactlre

llow.ls, and all prud.utlierson. will supply
thenuelre. with Tutt'a rills, which stimu-
late the IJrer, relieve the ruroriced Kplreu,
determine a healthy flow of lllle, thua nr

the bowels and calulliR al I uuhealtliy
secretions to pasoir In a natural manner.
"An ounce ofprerentlrei. worth a pound
of euro.1 Be adrbted and use

Tutt's Liver Pills,
Price. 25c. Office IS &41 Park Place. N. X.

.to;.. L

female aifents are clearing?
telling our matrhlrsssMsl lis k iial Srr ct Fit s, I'or one

tr. t ntmirenf l.tH .il Drtmeists.

I.ittiiitt tit or tliittmint. A. ttpt imi other.

fuilrtl M intra Couri ul Viudt.r.
The tTliitel States circuit ami district

courts conventMl at Windsor Tuewlay after-non- .

Junior Circuit Judge Iacombe and
Judge Wheeler presiding. The grand jury
was called and charged, ami K. J. Titus of
Wilmington was appoints! foreman.
A mon it the caves dipimed uf was that of
Citizens' Hank of Kansas agaiunt the etate
of K. W Itrooks and others, which was
entered in accordance with
a stipulation The first jury case was that
nf William Sulzer vs. Mary Maud WaUon
(tov Dillingham and K J Simonds of
White Hiver Junction were admitted as at
torneys of this court.

('Iburu' Phllodrlphln .1lulnrd.
In ami Hnniil linn, llest for tahle and nie.1

leal iim'S Kxit-ll- In strenitth and delicacy Aids
digestion

Peculiar
Tecullar In combination, proportion, and

preparation of Ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa
rllla possesses the curative value of tho best
known reme-- i J dies of tho
vegetable rlOOU S kingdom.
Peculiar In lis strength and economy, Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is the only medicine of w hlch can
truly be said, ' One Hundred Doses One Do-
llar," 1'cculbr in its medicinal merits, Howl's
Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures hitherto un- -

"nf or
tho title ut "The greatest blood purifier ever
discovered." Tecullar In Us "good name
at home," thero Is more of Hood's Sarsa-
parllla sold In Lowell than of all other
blood purifiers. Peculiar In Its phenomenal
record of DiIIi:i.!aIe'llro!"1no uther 6CUIIcirpreparatluii
ever attained so rapidly nor held so
steadfastly the confidence of all classes
of people. IVcullar Iu the brain-wor- k which
It represents, Howl's Sarsaparllla com-

bines all the knowledge which modem

research... l,.eorl medical
science has I O llScli developed,
with many years practical experience in
prejiarlng medicines. lie suie to get only

Hood's Sarsaparllla
BoMbyalldrnsglits. flislxforffs, Freparedonly
j C. 1. IIUOl) & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, 3Iais.

100 Dosob Ono Dollar

iSirths.
In ltrattleUio. May tfi, a daughter to Mr aiul

Mrs, Cleorge A. JUrker
Iu Kat pover, May H, a sou to ('liar)ie and Km-

ma Quelle,
In NorihtleM, Ma . May II a daughter to Mr.

and Mm. llalph Meleatf
Id HitiKtlale, N II., May II, a daughter to Mr

aud Mm Memerich, May K a Hon to Mr and
Mr. K. U. Latham, May Mr ami Mr
John IleuderMon.

In lliattttlioro. May UI, by Kev. V o. Hay, Kd
win. I. Pav in of Chester and Minnie K. Weed of
l.rattlelioro.

In llrattleboro, May bv Itev Father Cunning-
ham. Deuultt Uugguu anil Maggie Ktinigh

In South Ijomlonilei ry, May 15, hv Itev. V. A.
Itnunt, Harry II Ilostwk-kuu- Nellie I,. Johux-iu-

Iu llellowH Kalla, May tUt, by Hev .1. F HhoudeK,
Ell 1. II. rnUlpher ami Mm, Nancy W. Iteanl,
IniIIi of Suringileld.

In Keeue, N. II., May lU.by Hev W. II. Dennett,
Frank V Hiithopof lhildwliiHille, MaaH.,atul Ktta
M. WiltardufHoi'kliiKham.

Iu lirl&tol. Conn.. May 15, by Itev F. K. Tower,
llarrv A. Uatihelder, fonneilyof Wilmington,
and Millie Clark of Hartford,

Iu IttattlelKiro. May 18. Mi. Mary Filier. Kl.
In Wet Hiattleboio.May'il, Joseph C. Mattoon,

ui y earn, a iiioihuh,
Iu Wetituiiutiter, May Iti, Kra I.. Stoddard, 70,

May M. Chas. E. UavU.tcl.
In Wliidham, May U, Itaudall Harrington, 70,
In Hatiittild, N. J., May SI, Fredeilck G. Mead,

4,! a native of llrattleboro.
In Noithlleld, MaHs., Ma Iu, Mrs. UhIusIv

Hugg Lyman, W.
In Noithamplou, Matts , May 11, Harriet tt. Mer-

rill, wife of IVrcy K, French, formerly of Krat tle-

lioro, 31 yea i, 10 mouths New JUmptthlre, Ver-
mont and MoHKOchUKetts (tapers please copy

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

T tITICK Is hereby given that the ttartnert-ht-
t lately exUtlug iietneen (Ieorge Arnold

uriiresnr urau leooro aim .eiis itiLiiauiMou lo .
of Ilurlimfloii under the linn name of (Jeonfe A.
llrlggs &. Co, was dlssohiHl on the 1Mb day of
April, iMi, uy mutual coiiHeni l ieorge a. uriggs
is Hutuorieii to seuie an iiemstiue iu uiui uy me
firm.

FUNNY, ISN'T ITP
In Massachusetts watthes her apnmALAIYbefore It getsdirt." That is the time

to taruitib acairiage, jut before needait Cull
aud hee (piality of tocK and ItnlKbeil w ork Brick
shop nearly optoit) Kutey 1 Co.'s hhoiw.

uiieen. S3 for vainisliing:iatnting aud
vaiiibihii.g $5 00 Only gool wtock ued. hee
adterliHeiueiit on thud pagw

I. It 3ltljH,

S200 Will Be Paid
ForOiiH Million used United fttate Htaiuits: umall

Quantities nro rata. Anr kind taken if used be
fore Itffft. A W DUNNINU, Box No. HOW, leoa
Angeles, Cal,

Leads All.

Investigation

Sarsaparillaitseif

IVE 11 A VK IT AT LAST!
AS KXCLL'HIVK

Ice Cream Parlor
Now opened, (ItUil and funilsbed fn a
way that wp trnt will tht
jHihlie approval Wh ihallerre only
the lt of cream that can be mailt,
ai He are .leiarei with tht? Inttt of re
tfiptH for makiiiK all Mini, which we
can furti.Hhat nhnrt notice Ourream
Im made from the lient of material, and

e ue fruit flavor only. Several fla-

vors conxtantly on band and all order
dellerei freetoany jvartof theillaKe.
Abw the Ut place to tiny the frehet
and cholcent Confectionery.

A. E. MILLER,
Market Mock, Elliot Street.

Conuei-ttt- l hy telephone.

TOWN HALL, BRATTLEBORO,

McElroy's
peoples' theatre: CO.,

L ihlfr the inaimLt-'iut-u- t of H H Ilrwian. for
inrl of . y.ilnn JJn wtk, lKtninff

MONDAY, MAY 26,
I'OPl'I.AIt MAYS AT

People's ropnlar l'rlrm, 10 A; 20 Cent.s.

M lay eveniiiir. May al. the civot IrUhilruiua
In four acta, enlltleil

"INSHAVOGUE,"
'Or WHtiriinrufth'-tlrvt!- ) " Acoinulftt chanirt

of inifrain nlirht. Htinfinlnr our (lopular
IO Hud 'JO OhU No bifli-- r No

IiMtr KriTj Mrroriiianct with A
l.AUUHAItl.K FAItCE. Satn ou ale wUlioiit
extra cumric at the imial place.

NOTICE.
rplIK STOCKMOl.DKILS of the Itiatllehoro Jt

JL Wlillebaii rftiinau comiiany art; uereuy now
fled to inert ut the Brook Hon In llrattieboro,
on the necond Uny of June next, at It).:) a. m., to
OCl UIkmi Uie I011OH IIIK uustnem;

ut. To chncMM a clerk for the ensuinir rear.
.M. To elect a board of directors for the entitling

ear
To tranwt any other hiiNiitem that ina

Ifiiillr a done.
MocltholderH will lie carnetl free to and from

Itmttleboro on Ihe day of the annual meeting b)
nrentlnK their of kUk-- to the

liy order J L. MAItTIN, (ierk
Knittlel-n-- May y..

Horses at Auction.

28 HEAD OF HORSES.
.'. II t nu m lie rial n wilt bell at lubhcau lion toth

hiheht bidder w ithout reterye

Thursday, May 29, 1890,

Rile to ctiiinnence at U o'clock a, M..at theHta
let or iiite aud liurke. liruttleboro. t I en

ly eh; tit heail of Hue. young, wound Hooett. The
oi iientleuien m Dr iers. I.lverv lIoieK,

General I'uriN'He and Draft HonteH. Several
Biiuru fitenneni and Heverul clotte matched naint:
aw) me nanusomesi jkair or noiiei oay
and white, that one ever saw ; aafe for ladieti and
hi Id re n to drie Thebe hoies were all Helectetl

by IiiVM-lf- . and I feel ennfltleut that tbey are well
aiu)ieti 10 im aiiiti oi me mis vicin
il v Kverv horw will be tuild to the hiebetrt hid
der. rvirardletw of cont. and everv hoie warranted
at time uf sale or money refunded, Shall also
hell a lut of Whips. Dlanketx. Uuttters. Harnetuteti,
etc . etc Terniti matle know u at time of Kate
Tbtw HorHes will arrive at my tstAble, Z$ mitew
norm on luiuey roaii, rsaiuruay, .nay -- i, aim can
lie examiuel and tried there ire?ioun to the sale.

h, T. Mujimnl of Hoston, Auctioneer,

I wltihaliMi to Ktattf lien that the nartnenihln
huineKK heretofore existlnif and known at the
Chamberlain lurw coinmnr wax uUsolveu Jlav
i ny mtnuaiconKriii, an retiring mil m)seir. lam
tlie whole firm aud company; when you Ked me
jou we all there U of uk. All account can le
settled with i ne. loum resiiect fully,

J. H. CHAMBERLAIN.

llnillli-lMini- . May . W.U.

Safety i Security

VERMONT LOAN & TRUST CO.'S

SEVEN FEIl CENT tluarantml MortiraKes
and tilX FEIl CENT fluid Debenture llonds
ai e sure and safe. Amounts from $M npwardi
eonstantly ou hand for sale.

OFFICE, 11IIATTI.KI!0K0, YT,

A RARE CHANCE
TO IIUV AN tiXCKII.KIVr FA II II

lulhhtoHell mv farm, known aa the A. M. Wins- -

low place, noted for Ita ivlebrated thorough-bre-

Durham block. Said farm in situated In the south
western pait of I'utney, Vt., contalna 170 acres of
land under a high ttate of cultivation, togethrr
with two pastum containing 58 and acres

two in Ilea from farm, which will
sold tteparate If desired, Qootl buildings through-
out, including houtte, two largo Itama, out ,

etc. Ituunlug water to houw and barns.
Two larg tlirirty apple orchanU; 7tW sugar ma-
ples; targe quantity of wood and Umber. Keeps
40 head of cattle and hornes tho ear around,
ThU U one of the best stock and dairy farms In
soutneru Vermont nave rourgooti neiiera ror
aala cheap, iutt In mlllc. For full particulars

WAHHEN BENNETTil'utney, Vt.

H. E. BOND,
Funeral Director ami Furnisher,

I am happy to Inform my friend and iMitront
that I have so far regained! tny health that I will
hold nijbelf In rcodiueui to auswer all calU and
attend to detail connected with my buslneas,
Thanking you for favor received, I remain.

Your obeUleut senant, II. K. UONP.
1. H. I liafe a few actvunta that are rather

aged, An rally settlement wilt keep your credit
good.

SMOKE THE

PIZARRO CIGAR,
KIliehtMlldC'lirartiold.

10 CENTS3 F0U 25 CENTS,

ESTABROOK & EATON, BOSTON.

"SJII SSSSV

F. & M. E

NO. 1 MACKEREL
AND

SALMON

IN 10 POUND PAILS.

TRIPE
IN 25 POUND KEGS.

F. & M. EXCHANGE

ELLIOT STREET.

"By Fair Dealing We Prosper."

55 11 HAD OF HOUSES II V

Public Auction,
The projieitj off. I fllUon of Vht Chesterfield,

N II . will be sold at ltrattllmro. ou

Saturdry, May 31, 1890,

At y oYlock a m . sham and t"iitlnulnir until eaeh
aud eery one. Is m without llemcm-W-

as lieretofon-ther- will le no wide or hy bid
ding. One of the grandest eer of
leml i ne people 10 pun nose oung. wiunu uorwn
for all purint4t(. Mr .lohn Tmld m ill leae Can
ada on MunJay. the tfth inst , t twenty nice
horMcs which hate been haudletl hy exnrienced
horHemen, and are adapted to the w ants of farm
em. livery utable men and family une Mr J M

Hall will ship from Ohio on Saturday, the i!4th,
tent)two nlc. large, well formed Norman.
I erciieron, l lyuemjaie awi nuire iiorettrj ntjc in
weight from 1HI to l.MpounuN Mr Hall write
me I hi in (he liest It t of tenerat tmriKwe horses
eer nhipiwd me Mr Da in will Mart on Tumid)
irom noriiiern eriuoiu wnn etnieen giioi name
Vermont horwf Ha two iaim geu
Me men drfter and three er fast joung horset.
All of tbe aboe hoi- - will In at my stables on
Klliot street. Krattleljoru. alter Thuntdoy morn
lug. Ma I'eople are initml to come and look
them oer. gne them I rial iu any hames anil lie
eaay lor tne naie on ha mi ma uuiring. me ust.

at V olock a m there will lie no adjournment
at tioiiii on aecoijiit of hat fug n much propert
to sell which Includes llatnetsei. Carriage aud
an liumeiirte stck of eteri thing lu our line 'e

c will nerve free liineh at vi n clock, tor I til
rticularb and description or lmrses se cata

gliea III lie IssiieO IieXl ttri k

C. P. GILSON, Prop'r. & Auct'r.
Mr iilon will tieassnu d by an niKtmueer from

one of the great cities, n'rliaH llusloii. No post
I h men lent ou account or weaiucr

VlJUSTFAM
ic warm Air

Lrv YEARS EXPERIENCE AS

HEATIN& tt VHNTI LATINS
e:n&ineers

For information Afpw to Your
Steam Titter or Furnace Deaier
or send For Illustrated PAMfmtt
Maileo Free.

FillkERaWlRRENC0
P0Y,CHICA(rO,ClEVEUND.B0iI0N,KlWtcU

CARRIAGES!
IjariVKt ('aniaiit' waiv rooiim In western Xe

Kiilaiul. Tttn liuuilrLtl fairiillres on the tlixir In
lli tliivaml iiieillntn uratlrs. Kifty tlffTen'nt stylf .
(.onsKtlns ot all m) les

Famlljt (.'arrlufCH,
Light Top anil Ojirn Hoail Wagons,

Concords,
Top und Open Kelliery Wnirons,
(Jump Wugons,
Two, Four und Six rawnger Culile

Uuckuonru'i,

Surreji, .Vc, In (jiuirlcrcil (Ink.

Uh,V tliroiiKli tmr . Stvle aiul prl.ti. will
suit ) oil.

W. H. SMITH,
Nl'ltlXifli:!.!!, - Iti A

CAMPAIGN

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Here ! a chance to get 8omegosl reading cheap

during ine campaign,
The lliirlimrton t PresM w ill be mailt iL INst

age jiald. to iierwoii! not now sutiHcriU'rn, during

up to and including the slate convi'iition,
DAILY FRKK I'KKSS, 0 CVnts,
WEKKLY,
From May 13, up to and Including the state con

lemiou.
DAILY HIKE I'ltESS, SO Cent.
WEEKLY, "

This will entitle all cammlgu (hiIwciUktu to
full reimi t of the contention.

Heutt In our onlerrt I'nsli must nccoinpaiv
eui'ii oruer. i osiuge suiiiii w ui im lasen. a
dretw,

'Illli 1'HICi: 1HKMH,
llurliugtou. Yd

Langdon Prince
deep In the blood of Imported Messenger with18a double crosa of OM Abdallah wltn live of Im-

ported Dlomed, based ou the bloot of Vermont
Jilack Haw Ir, a double cross or Old Sherman, t u

nf Hulrush. one of Woodhurv; lu fact u thoroueh-
bred Morgan on tlie dam's side, all tracing back to
Old Juslin Morgan, the founder of the organ
family He baa more of the b'ood of Old Ver
mont Hlack Haw k and w hat produced it than at
other hortM living. langdon Prince la a vei
handaome, ntjllim fctalliou, haa pliown a W gait
and a mile In three minute iu Html condition. An
a he took the tint premium oer
all breeds at the Connecticut KUer Valley Fair at
llrattleboro In lt$7 and 18KH. IU block In of gool
glzeaud wry promwing We challenge any horaH
of bis agti to lxat It All uiarea at risk of owner.
Sen loo money to lw a Hen ou both dam and foal
until aamtt la iai'l. Ma ea from a distance Wept at
reaafjuablA ratex Iugdon Trince will nerve a
limited number or approved mares at siu io

All marti dinjioM-- of liefore foaling will be
considered w ub foal. Thin borne is registered lu
accordatuti with the lan of New Hamu.hlre aud
Vermont. . W, MiU II,

EXCURSIONS

TO OAIsIFOHNXA
AuJ all liolnt. ot at the luMt ratio. Tur i'lr

ami Cull luirlli'iialara apply to A. rillLXIlti
Jt CO , No. WW Washington ttrrvl, llotoii.

FARM TO LET
Oullford. formerly the t'lnu. A Biulrea place.INWill let lue whole or a part of the land u it h

ub ATOiriSr.KRtt Uhu.
or uu- -

IT IS POOR
TO BUY A CHEAP

TIIE CELKIIUATED

Eddy and Dry Air
re refrigerators in etery respect We sell them Vt to VO r c ut U hi ill r.ii it f: c t

nrers prices. Send for catalogue

Indurated Water Cooler.

CAIX AND

VAN DOORN

Rmiterators
u

WE AHE KTILL SELLISO TIIE

HEINZ AND
Ml A r S Aalaoka!

Uefrlgerators., the II EST in the market Webae
ried other makes and Liuiw these are the ltNew tt) let in

OAK SUITS
AUSO FULL LINE OF

Excelsior,

Wool and

Hair Mattresses.

RETTING BROS.

THE STALLION

HambletonianDon.
Dun Ir a riih liav. standi) 10 handa hlch

elegantly proportioned, and a perfect model of a
fmiflnc (.fatlinn and treneral numose horse. Don
was sireu ny uneswr x?wey, ue uy .Aumim
Patchen, be by Ashland, by Mambrino Chief, by
Matubnno l'a mater, by Mambrino. by imported
Messenger.

Don's dam was Madge, by Volunteer, Und dam
Seiiy, by Alexander a Aouauan, oni uaui oy ouer-ma-

Morgan,
linn it a sir nf trotters, a mom? them Leon, a

trotting stallion who, when 5 years old, trotted In
a. 40, U in Orange, Mass.; also W alter Mac, now in
Florence, Mm. who trotted In a.34 when 5 years
old-

arhhik. 4 veara oki. a son or pon. uam iaie
M nnm nf r mlLs hat trotted in one 5

ears oiu in at, one in --ts miu uui mu unm
Ing, haing lieen worked on a farm during the
nu miner.

The two stallions, Don and Archie, w il) stand at
tlm Ktahle of Oscar T. Ware. llrattleboro. Vt..
commencing Mouday, May Stt, at 3 u. in., remain
Ing till Tuesday at 7 p. m. of each week. Tbe
season will close August 1. Terms, Don, $15 for
season. $ JO to insure; Archie, $10 to Insure.

ine norecs wm siana in jiernaruwi,
Wednesdays from 10.) a. m. till eeiUng, the
remainder of the week at the stable of the owner.

VICTOR will make the seoaon at the stable of
the subscriber.

I shall take advantage of the act of the general
oiwemhlv of Vermont anDroved So ember li7.
1H8S, for the protection of horse owners giving a
lien on roai lor siaiuon surviue iee.

JAMES F. McCLELLAN,
Orhwoldvillk. Mass,

FARM FOR SALE.
rilllR farm former Ir owned bv Dr. Thomas
L Good wllile, containing SO acres. Is offered for

sale. Kald place is situated on tne main roan
fmm Vernnn to North lie Id. Mass. Near school.
church and post oftlce, running water to house
and barn, and Is divided Into mowing and pasture
with a fair lot of wood on tbe place ror fire use.
A part of the purchase money can remain on a
mortgage u aesireu, iTice jiwv.

A. WHITHED. AdinV.
Vernon, March 18. WW,

I mnni M The Greatest
LIIIUULII, Railroad Centre

West of Cblcaxo; SO,) population. Orowlnir
fast Money loaned on real estate. For part leu.
lara wrIUi to II. W. Davis, Llnouln, Nrbraaka,
lleferencva, r'lrst National Dank, IJncorn Savings
llaiikand K. W. Harlow, Urattlelioro.

G. H. BOND,
BiirceMor to A. J. Qlojwon. Dealer in all klndsof

OOAL.
Offlm at OrwnfV Dmv Htorr.

FARM FOR SALE.
and f miles from Urattleboro.ITSOUK In the town of Vernon. Betngobliged

to hire all my out door work done 1 have concluded
to offer my noma for tale There are about 90
aciva suitably divided Into mowing, tilt age, pas-
ture and woodland with good convenient build ugn,
running w ater, apple and maple orchard. Cuts a
large quantity of nice hay, and will winter seven
cows and a horee. full particulars enquire of
1. B. Eamesat Urattleboro Creamery, (1 H. Howe,
Hinsdale, or of the subscriber on the farm
would exchange for village projierty,

MllS, I'EIWIS EAMEH
quiiford, Vt

Agents for the AcmeWANTKD Washing Machine The hard
working mothers' luttt friend, Your wife's lies!
comitaulon In her household duties. Nu rubbing
or wearing out of clothes lu washing whatsoever.
Price $1, Agents wanted. A fortune for every-
one that shows it up. Having lu soap a)S for it.
Send for one ou trial, enclosing Si M to pay re-

turn rliargea and acklng, or, if kept to lie cred-
ited iu account Assorted lutckages of flrewoiks
from Ml cents to $100. Kciid for list II. H. TIL
TON it CO., dealers In fireworks, sole agents. No,
UK Uroad street, uosun, muss.

WANTIIU, I will pay cash for
Old those dated from 110 to ItfO, with

l'ostaire Ktamna ou them. Also
for Match and Medicine lleveiiuo

Letters fctailipa. A. W PLNNIMJ, Itox
:WQ, jM Angeles, Cal,

ECONOMY
REFRIGERATOR.

Baldwin

Will be expensive this season. Don't
chip from the large piece in the refrig-

erator for your ice water, but buy an

SEE THEM.

& MORRIS.

'Uim Ii n r iiiiL rviftr If nlin v n
miii iici nun gins ii dim ic- -

sp6,s'

ShaWiere i anmng ii- iu tlie form of

Sterling Silver Bracelets.

Hae iust reehed a fine assortment Very
for n

. .

"rniciunoumrnicnuonir
SOUVENIR."

FRIENDSHIP RINGS.

A LA HOC VARIETY AT

F. A. HUBBARD'S,
JKVlU,i:U AM) OITICIAX.

Headipiarters.for new gnosis.

FOR SALE.
One of the Finest Tlaces Iu the Connec- -

tlt'ut Hher VuIIey, Kilobit aslho
Cliappell Tni-iti- ,

On the main road from llrattlelwroto I'utney, Vt
This place Is located atout J00 fet t al e the rl er.
on me uui siue, ami is tiam o uae a iewui ine
Connecticut river and the Cheshire hills of New
Hampshire that w umuriuuKed iu southern

and eual to the itaiinades of the Hudson.
All of the New York and White MounUin trains
pas In sight of the house, w ilh a depit w ithin a
mile. AUmt h5 acres of extra gtiol land Cuts
40 to SO tons or hay, w ith tlie beet of w hite clover
pastures. C)er $I5,ii0i has teen laid out on the
buildings. The water, from rive ititTerent cold
nprings, runs to ail parts of the buildings, and
hewerage takes everjthing lo the river. The
owner, living out of the state, has placed this
iropcriy in our uauos ui sen ai less man one-ua-

he oriirinat eost. ami to lessen this itriit one can
veil worth uf lumlier land and the farm
house on the noith, and still keep from ft) lo tiO

acres of the best land aud buildings, aud make u
most oeauwui summer reiteiice, at a price mat
will satisfy any one.

TO RENT.
We wilt rent the building and garden for the

summer months, witli the house furnished if
wanted.

For terms and itarttculars impure of

BAILEY & MINER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

IIIIATTI.IIIIOKO, - - VT.

IMPORTANT. All out of t.mil Mudent. of the

And SfllOOl Of llathandi.llierprMleKi-Boftli- e

ounR Men . t hrlstmn A(k--
SllOrtltAlltl Hon freeof exjielise, and tiliifii

tloiml adtaiituKea of the Itent
and character at leut outlay lu time

and inoiiey, houses
T) pCWrlllllg Kupplled ith coniiietrnt book

WeeiK'l-aan- KtenoKraphem, adIIae the benefit llrei, for catalogue, liAUNKI.I.
of GYMNASIUM, A tlUTOHESS, College 1'lace,

Albany, N. V.

rplIB NKW VIIIIK tVIillKI.V .11 A 1 1,
XANU EXl'llESS aud TIIK 1'IUKNIX onejear
air 8I.V3.

MARKET REPORTS.
BOSTON, May SI The butter market has lieen

more or leM In favor of buyers all the Meek and
have nettled dow li one or t oceuta a poundrirlce. suppheH and the deoiie of reevhern to

prevent accuuiulatfoiiH have produceil thU rcult.
Tor the finest creamery lrt ivnt. I. iuoted w ilh 1,

ivnU for webtern. Vermont dairy lot. may lie
had for 16centB, butlt&IScciiUuitl come nearer
Cheese, I.QJ1U cents .'r wuiw r.KP wcHiern,
lt14H; eabteru, 13 cents ier dozen.

CII1C3AOO. May 20. Wheat. No. a mn Ine. win
H0: No. S, Inter red tKi,l!. Col ll. No. a, autt

ST. LOUIS. Mac 20. Wheat. No. tt. HI. I'olll,
No. , OI. Oat, 412. Uye, No. 2, 11H,.

pew Vrlt Hlock iiud .floury Itlnrlirl
New York, May 20. Uqvernnieut Uonds:

4., coupon. 122
4Ma.

Walrrl.tvu rnllle Jtlnrlirl, .11 a 'J(l.
Market Deef A very few choice at f 0 U)(3M SO;

extra, $5..Vliat'i.T.',; flrnt quality, $3.IUt$3.2.1;ec
ond quality, $1 50$l.?5; third quality,

Wore Cattle Working oxen, V pair, ttiO&HH,
f'ancyUowB, $.10075; Milch Uow. aud Calves, $2T

tLU; yearliniis, in uuffilf, l o year, old, I12&22;
three year, old, 9J0&32.

Bwlne Western fat live, 04 ct.; Northern dregs,
ed hogs, 41io.

Sheep and Umbri In lots, f .' 00, 3.l1al3.,V) each ;

extra, il U0f5.t, or trom itS) el. V fc. KH ii'K
Mmb.,4All4C.

Veal Calve.. 2Bc. V
Country Hides, 4tt)i!c. V Country Tallow. 2
2Wc.y Calf Skins, to. V lb.; IVIts, MHiJI.

each. Ualry 8kln 15Q..10C. each.

IBrmtlrbvro Prlrr. ('urrenl
WHOLKHAI.K.

IW.ti. U Im.. NO llidiu VI tt,.. I

lleaus, 2 00u.tno I'alf.krus.euch, JOalO
Mutter, tt., 2ua2n fork, dressed,
Cheese, ' lO.U lleef "
Exx V doz., 1 1 M utton, live v, t ,

Maple HiiKar.cake Hall ral.
Maple Syrup, H.v.10 Chickens, l.'all

IIKTAII,.

Ti, Jaiwin, V lb a.'a;''
rotatoes, V bu., (HI " OolollK, " w"
Uutter, f .. SUt " V. Ill son ' WoM
Cheew, " 1S4I& ll0lll Oil. V B"l , ?
KlfKil, Vdox., 10 Itaw "
Molaase., V Kal.. lOaTO Kerow-ne- , "
Maple Syrup, loo Hay, V ton, ISUHiJ
tiiiKar,

' maple,
refined, Mli Flour. Vlbbl a O.U0-- ';

Halt.T. 1 , V bu., !A Itj e meal. f"'meal.Corn, V bu., M Cottonseed '" Northern, 90 llrau. '
Oat., Vbu., 4duP Provender.
Meal, Vow t., UlalUI MUdllliKS.

meal. 'J"''.
" Uilled. 76 Uraham


